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NEW ENGLAND COMMERCIAL BLUEFIN TUNA 
PURSE SEINING - 1958 SEASON 

By James L. Squire, Jr.* 

INTRODUC TION 

The most successful commercial-scale fishing of bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus) 
by the purse-seine method in the New England area in recent years was done by the 
converted commercial trawler Silver Mink during the short 1958 tuna season. A to
tal of 179.5 tons of bluefin tuna was landed by the Silver Mink between July 24 and 
October 4. This is the 
largest bluefin tuna 
catch on record for any 
vessel fishing in the 
New England area dur
ing anyone season. 

Bluefin tuna are 
known to appear in 
commercial concen
trations off the New 
England Coast from 
July through Septem
ber and recent studies 
by the U. S. Bureau of 
Commercial Fisheries 
exploratory fishing 
vessel Delaware re
vealed that bluefin tuna 
are abundant in the oce
anic areas south of New 
England in the spring 
season. 

Although no ex-
Fig. 1 - Strapping the plll'Se seine aboard the M/V Silver Mink. This veael is probably 

tensive organized ef- one of the first of its type to be oonverted from a standard shrlmp tnwler design to a 
fort has been made for tuna seiner. 

many years to exploit this New England coastal resource, it has been subjec to lo
cal fishing by small boats and traps. Previous fishing by purse seine, on a basIs 
approaching commercial production, was from Gloucester, :\lass., during the sum
mers of 1938, 1939, and 1940 (table 1). 

The Western Explorer, a Pacific Coast-type purse seiner was equipped", i h 
Pacific -type seine equipment. The Santa Maria, standard mackerel seiner -dragger. 
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was equipped with an alternate seine used for tuna .. In. additlOn, ot.her vessels have 
fished tuna during the past 20 years, but only on a l1mIted productIon s~ale. Approx
imate ly three additional seiners operated from Gloucester for tuna dunng 1937 to 

1941. In 1951, h West
ern Explorer and in1953 
TIieW sternPride went 
tuna purs -seining in 

Table 1 - Summary of Previous Commercial Purse-Seine 
Fishing for Bluefin Tuna in New England Coastal Waters 
Year Motor Vessel Fishing Period Catch -Totals 

1940 
1939 
1938 
1938 

Santa Maria 
Santa Maria 
santa Maria 

Western Explorer 

. Short Tons 
7/29 to 8/23 83 
7/10 to 8/18 106 
7/19 to 9/21 128 
7/9 to 8/22 137 

th w England area , 
either sponsored by or 
in cooperation with the 

Y. S. Fish and \Vildlif 
Servic 

DESCRIPTION OF VESSEL AND GEAR USED 

The Silver Mink, of standard shrimp trawler design (61.8 f t in length with a 
beam of 18.7 feet and a draft of 7.9 feet), was buil t in St. ugustlne, Fla., in 1954:. 
The vessel was probably one of the first of its type to be onver d to tuna purse
seining. The vessel normally operates in the trawl fishery for industrial fish out 
of Provincetown, Mass. During 
the 1958 tuna purse-seining op
erations, the crew consisted of 
8 men, of which 2 were experi
enced West Coast tuna-seiner 
captains. The principle modifi
cations of the vessel were sim
ple and consisted of removal of 
the aft gallows and the installa
tion of an extended boom for 
strappir:g the net aboard. A 
purse-seine turntable was not 
installed, and the existing double
drum trawl winch was used as a 
purse winch during net-pursing 
operations. 

The tuna purse seine was 
modified from standard Pacific 
Coast measurements to a net 310 
fathoms long by 25 fathoms deep 
(4 strips). The body of the net 
was constructed of linen and cot
ton webbing, 4i-inch stretched 
mesh (No. 36 cotton and 40/16 
linen) 100 meshes per strip. The 
cork -line strip was 8 meshes 
deep (No. 60 cotton) and the lead
line strip was 50 meshes deep, 8-
inch stretched mesh (No. 65/12 
linen). 

A large flat bottom seine 
skiff, 26 feet by 15 feet, power
ed by a 106-horsepower gasoline 
engine, was used in the seining 
operations. 

Fi.g. 2 - Stacking the combination cotton-linen tuna purse seine furn
~d by the U. S. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries on the afterdeck 
In preparation for re -setting. 

B~th the purse seine and seine skiff were loaned to the Silver Mink fo thO _ 
operat . 1 t . . . r IS co 

lve commerCIa una-semmg proJect by the U. S. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. 
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!J1'odu' ion fIshing b gan on Augu 
thl' ks of intermitt n scou ing prior 0 

FIg. 3 - Ten toru of blueHn tuna thrashing in the bag. A total of 
179.5 toru of bluefin tuna was landed by the Silver Mink during 
th" short 1958 New England tuna seuon. 

21 tons of larg bluefin ranging in size from 
200 to -tOO pounds ach. Fishing continu d 
through tob r -t, 1958, at Whl h tim the> 

11\- r i'.link was r convert d for 0 er-trav..l
ing for th wint r sea on. 

Th v s 'el did not carr' 
a daily basis, op rating from 

e.rtod of Operation - July 24 to October , 195 . 
-----l 

Aru f OJ eration - FUlling was conducted in the im
mediate area of Cap Cod. In 
Cape Cod Bay, catches Crt' 

made off C nl Hill, R)dersB ch, 
Long Point, oed End Light, 
Barnstable, and Cape Cod C n 
In Mass ch tts BIl), catch s 
were made on Stellwagen 
(Hddl B.a.nk) d the al 
g und off Cap Ann. mg. 
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) . N E gland were more numerous than usu-
conditions (wind, storm fro~ts, etc. m ew_ n.. ould bedone successfully. Man-
al and this reduced the penods when purse semmg c 
co'ntrolled factors which tended to reduc~ opera~indg efrCien~y we~ed~)at~~:!~~~t
ditlOn of the net, which required excess~ve p.en? s 0 repal~, an 
of whom were inexperienced in purse-seme flshmg for bluefln tuna. 

Industry estimates indicate that the 1958 ~una season co~ld have. yielded at least 
250 tons with adequate gear, training, and assIstance by aenal spottmg. 

Fig. 5 - Unloading at Provincetown, Mass., after a day's fishing. Tuna were landed on a daily basis, weather permitting. 
Fishing in New England during 1958 again indicated that commercial tuna production can be obtained during the summer 
by purse -seining. 

The extent of the commercial bluefin tuna resource, both inshore and offshore, 
available to the Tew England fishing industry is yet to be thoroughly evaluated. 

However, a fishery contributing substantially to the New England area can be 
v loped with the proper fishing methods. This has been demonstrated in previous 
ars by other vessels and is again emphasized by the record production of the Sil-

v r !\llnk. -
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PACIFIC COAST 
TUNA CL I PPER 

TUNA CLIPPER 

LENGTH I N FEET 

BEAM I N FEET • 

DRAFT I N FEET 

NET TONNAGE 

CONSTRUCT I ON 

~: TYPE 

HORSEPOWER 

TYPE OF REFRIGERATION 

CRU I SING SPEED 

AVERAGE CREW 

LENGTH OF TRI P 

CONVERTIBILITY TO 
OTHER TYPES OF GEAR 

68 TO 150 

20 TO 32 

8 .6T015.4 

60 TO 300 

STEEL OR WOOD 

DIESEL 

250 TO 1200 

MECHANICAL OR BRINE 

10 TO 12 KNOTS 

9 TO 21 

35 TO 85 DAYS 

NONE 
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